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mvlne Bervle.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Servlora every Sabbath at 11 A. If. and
i P. M. Sabbath School ai 11X P. M.
eat free. A cordial Invitation extend-

ed to ali.
Sir. G. Moo, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preachiig at 11 o'olook A. 11., od 7k

'look P. M.

Fetrelenm Centre , Lodge, No.
- - 71S, I.O. of O. F.

Regatar meeting algbU Friday, at 7
a'clock. Slgaed.

B ALLEN, N. G.
8. H. fCeotcR, A See'.
W"PUc of meeting, Mela St., opposite

MoCllatook House.

A. O. nf IT. W.Liberty Ledge No. 7, A. O. ofU. W.,
meets every Monday evening at Tltf o'olock,
lirOdd Fellow' Hall, Pelroleain Centre
Feaa'a,

A. H. Klichbb, 11. W.
A. Klimr, fi.

I. O. of R. M.
Inoekaunee Tribe Mo. 183, I. O. R. M.

af PetreleuiB Centre, neeti evert Thursday
evening In Good Templar' Ml I.V Ooanoll area llibud at 7 o'clock.

H. HOWE, Sachem.
B. BBTNOLDg, Chief ol Rooorde.

old at 1 p. a. us
Xmeuii wj varrtak of tbli

go little deeper into tbe'plpe Hoc qaee-llo-n,

and aniweri the Tltuivtll Pre arti-
cle Id good btp. The Preti U a good pa
per, and Mr. BIom a thorough aewipaper
man, but we arc of tbe opinion lie aaaume
a little too much In Hi statementa regarding
id proaucer. we premme no one la tbe
entire oil reglona earn a continental terlp
now noerai a nan Mr. Wm. a. Abbott V
or what be baa dona for.Tllosvllle, but the
do and bar a right to know tbe official
acta or nr. A. to connection with tbe pipe
line, auiogixiog and praising np tba Ab--
BotiHrleyplpe-Uo-beoklng-cllq- ue een
not prevent people from criticizing tbelr-act- i

when It afteel tbe entire region.

The hardware dealer'a aatoetat Ion net at
uu uwy, yetterday, and paated a eat of
resolutions taking atrong ground! agaloat,
ine eredlt system. That Ii the correct prin-
ciple, and If adhered to strictly by tbe bard
vara dealer end other, will dlv out of
be oil buiioet that claw of dead beat and
byatar wbp bav preyed for year on tbe

trade, banging to it oloeer than blood sttok-era- .

By all mean abut down on tbe credit
cystem.

That waa a bard joke on the producer
perpetrated by tbe TUuivllle Evening Pre,
wblob eelle them an "organized mob"
Many el our leading oltiteoe are member
of that "mob, aod we Imagine are not In
love with the Pre bub, judging Iron om
of tbe "cua words" used alter reading th
srodry dissertation o( that (beet.

. We are lorry to learn of tbe death ol an
infant daughter or Mr. A. E. Fay, looal
editor of the Titusviile Courier. It I but a
few montb ainoe be wta called upon to
mourn tbe lot of tnotber little one. We
sympathize with lb pareot In their ad af

f

fliction,.

,

Below we give tbe oonoludlog moat Im
porta I arctlon of the Petroleum Producer'
Agency; .

TIL Member of tbe Petroleum Produc-
er AMociatlon ihall aell their ell only to
the Agency. Tbe Aajney (ball purchase
all lb oil offered by member if tbe Ano-ciati- on

and bll pay therefor at leaat Ave
dollar per barrel for oil of standard grade,
aod for tbe heavy oil of tbe Fifth Dlitrlct.
Payment for oil pnrchaaed (ball be made a
follow: II the market will take the entire
supply safest a offered, tbe lull marks1
price eball be paid In cash on delivery; bul

if tbe Board of Director or tbe Counol
eball determine that tbe oil dally offered 1

tbe Agency Is m exceeaof the demand, the
Ageney cuall pay tbree dollar In oub and
give tbe cllr a Certificate entitling him to
the out rruoeeds of the oil when told, let
tbe amouut advanced thereon.

VIL Tbe Agency (ball aell no Oil for a
lea prlc than Ave dollar in cub, on de
llvary, per barrel without lb content of tbe
Counoil ol tbe Petroleum . Producer' Asso-

ciation.
IX. To the redemption of tba Certif-

icate, on and after lb tenth ot tbe montb
tuoettdlng that In wblcb Ibey were issued)
ball be applied to tbe proceed of all the

oil told and delivered during Ibat montb,
lea tbe amount advanced and tbe oamount
required to tank tbe aurplut oil. For tbe
unpaid balaoee of tbe certificate tbe bnlder
hall, npon the turrender of tbe same, be

entitled to a Tank Receipt, representing
bit Interest In tbe amount ol surplus oil In
store and tankage.

a. 1 be Agency abali be entitled to re
ceive tor buying and telling tbe oil sucb
commission per oarrel a tbe Uooncll may
allow, applicable fint to tbe payment of
expeotM, cecond to tbe payment ol divi
dend on tba Capital Stock, wblcb shall be
(Ix percent, free of !xe.

XL All tbe net proceed of aurplu oil
old, (ball bo applied apeclfleally to tbe re-

demption 0r the Tauk Keoelpt at their val
ue, the surrender ol which thaU be tbe op-

tion of tbe bolder.
XIL Tbe Agency (ball establish

at sucb point within tbe oil
district for tbe receipt, storage

shipment of oil as may be necessary to lac
ilitate the convenient and economical trans
aotlon or the business of tbe region, subject
lu the approval of lb Council.

XIII. Tbe Agency (ball provide el1

storage necessary to bold the oil on sale and
tbe aurplua oil to store.

XIV. Tbe price on tbe oari of oil of tb
Standard grade (ball be uniform at all tbe
(ubigeocie on tbe line of the railways
wllbln tbe oil producing dlitrlct, provided
It be practicable to to arrange with tbe
railroad.

XV. A barrel shall be uniformly forty-t-

gallons.

XVL Whenever tbe production of Pe
troleum shall be permanently In exeeaiif
the demand the Counoil of the Petroleum
Producers' Association shall determine at
what time the production shall be restrain
ed and shall take such measures as may be
praotloable, Decenary and lawful to prevent
the drilling of oil wells; bul It aball confine
it order, i far a practicable, to prevent
ing tbe alerting ol new well allowing iboce
alaeady in process or drilling lobe com-

pleted.
XVIL Whenever In tba opinion af tbe

Board of Director it may be advisable Ibey
may aubjeot to Ike approval ol tbe Council
provide aucb refining oapaoity aa may be
reqalred to maintain lb higher price for

udiiuwuiu ouuiiainui aiiH etna mn. i

suupllv demand. i

Police Yesterday afternoon, a bit of a
row occurred on Washington street, be-

tween a men koown a "Jakey" and two
other men, one of whom I named Peffer.
Jakey, It appears, we pawing by the tboe

tor owned by Peffer, when tbe latter call,
od him a ' d- -d Jewd ordered him off
tbe sidewalk. Jakey replied, "If I am a
Jew, you're ootblog bul a a:ar kroer, aod
wbal's the difference.'' "That's tbeififtk.
enee," replied Peffer, striking nut frouftne
boulder, aod hilling Jakey square Itf Ihe

eye. Tbe other man then ran out and bit
Jake In tbe other eye. Tbla appeared to
add loiult to Injury, and he retired In good
to Justice Reynold'! office aod (wore out a
warrant agaloat the defendant'! fet assault
and battery. After a bearing In tba case
tbe Justice fined tbe defendsnts $8 each
and coals, amounting to $12 In all.

Ratter dear sport for tbe boys.

A valuable deposit of red hematite has
lately been discovered about two milt west
of Staunton, Vilglnia. Tbe vein I about
thirty feet wide, aeveral mile in length,
and la said by miners, who know, to be
practically Inexhauatlble.

(.It la Important that all members of the
Producer's Association of the lltb District,
be on band at tba meeting at the Grant 4
Wilson club room, tbls evening. Business
of importance to all will be brought belore

Tbe Canada Florae jseaae.
This epldemlo imong tbe bores of tb

Dominion ol Canada, wbloh ha beendolng
treat damage for aeveral months past, be
reached Buffalo and the county bordering

on Niagara river, aod I eaaaing eooddere-hi- e

exoltement omoog owner of borsefleab.

Tb Biiffal paper '.of Saturday give the
symptoms of tbe disease aad remedies, ob
leloed from veterinary surgeon In that city

od Csnsda, which w give below for tbe
benefit of onr reader wbo may have sick
horses:

Tb symptoms are, In the early itage, a
startiog coat, dry or hacking cough, moving
with reluctancy, and general dullness; nasal
membrane at first pale, watery diaobaig
Irom one or both nostrils, ears and legs
oold. As tbe disease dvancs tb mem- -

branes become highly colored; tbe discbarge
from tbe nostril change to a mucous of
greenish or yellow color; the pulse, which
at first wa low, i quickened; lb breathing
I also quickened, and in some oases ob.
gtruoted and labored. Should tbe animal
be kept at work, tbe disease, which In Its
early stage la local, with light catarrhal
fever, aod confined principally to Ihe bron-

chial tubea, will be extended to the cbest;
the covering of tbe luogs, pleuro, pleurisy
a disease of a more formidable character to
contend with, Immediately follows.

Tbe stable abould be well ventilated, tbe
horses blanketed, chloride of lime sprinkled
through the stable every morning. Tbe
noilnls should be spunged out- twe or tbree
timeo a day, If the mucoua adberea thereto.
Tbe food abould consist of bran with a little
oats, and a moderate quantity ol bay. I1

the bowela are costive, a hair plot ol raw
ilnseed oil may be given, but it is probable
that the maab will cause sufficient relax'
tlon.

Prescription No. 2 (given below) should
be administered every morning and evening.
If tbe throat should be aure which can be
ascertained by preture of tbe bind npon tb
larynx about two table.apooosful of Prea
criptlon No. 1 (also given below) (bould
be rubbed In. So long a tbe disc la

confined to the larynx, there I very little
danger, but aheuld It descend to the lungs
which wilt be Indicated by tbe oonlinued
standing up of tbe animal, cold extremilie
and labored breathing a half pound ol
mustard should be mixed with two ou ces
ol turpentine and water to tbe conalsteocy
ol tbiok oream, and tbe mixture rubbed
well In behind tbe forelegs or over tbe re-

gion ol tbe lungs. The legs should be
bandaged, II cold. If the pulse should be
over filty-fiv- e per minute, fifteen diops ot
Flemmiug'4 tiro ure of acoulte abould be
given every two hours; aod if breathing
still continues labored and tbe pulse grows
more rapid apply tbe mustard again, and
give one and a ball drachma of calomel for
two mornings.

Tbe following are the prescriptions refer
red to:

PRKSCniFTIOS NO. 1.

Linseed oil, 1 oc; turpentine, K c;
liquor ammonia fort, 1 ox. Mix all togetb
er In a four ouoee bottle aed apply to the
throat, If you tblok It neoenary to do to.

PRESCRIPTION NO. 7.
Nitrate potato, ox; lartarlzed aotl- -

mony 1 oz; digitalis, m ox. Pulverized
all together and make twelve powder, give
on morning and night. P. S. If they are
not very bad you might omit tba test In
gredient, namely digitalis.

Tun Abdott Question. Tb DerrickX
claims tbst It la right la what has been
said against Mr. Wm. Abbott, or Titnsville.
Tbe only tronble with tbe Titnsville papet,
on tbeae quMtlon concerning THusvllle
men are that they are to much under the
thumb of these men to call tbeir soul their
own. They dare not even censor "you
hlgbtoned vllllani," II Ibey belong to Titu-vlll- e,

and are worth a few thousand.
Ilaeemttbat tb charge agalaat Mr.

Abbott are well founded, aa tb Courier'
own word belie themselves. Tbe Poire
leum Centre Record says that tbe produc-

er in that district ourse Mr. Abbott rcuod.
ly lor bis actions. Aod tbe fact Itself, ol
Mr. Abbott, startiog bia well shows how
little faith can be placed in hi word even
il be baa hitherto been koown a n "x--
mplry oitixen. ITidloute Journal.

These "high toned wide spread liberality'
Individuals of Titusviile, need more said in
tbeir favor than what baa emanated from
tbe Titusviile papers, before they can be
patched up In tbe eye of the public, or tbe
pipe line certificate bustress bushed up. M

Tbe dreaded bone epldemlo baa oroxen
out In Corry aod may be expected In tbla
vloinlly aoon. In another column we pub-be- en

lien aeveral prescriptions which have
used successfully at Buffalo, Rochester and
other point, where tb disease is prevail
log.

Wit loses Us respect with the good when
seen in company with malice; and to smile
at the jest wblcb plants a thorn in aoollier'a
braaal is lo become a principal lu lb

NOTES OF THE DAY.
Ice formed In Columbus, Ga., on tbe

night or the 15th Inst
Tbe Claclnaatl Industrial Exposition

cleared $3,000 over expenses.

South Lee, Mat, I greatly excited
over Ihe discovery of petroleum in tba

Land, In tbe fruit growing district of

Michigan, is valued at from $250 to 1900

per acre.

Efforts to cultivate the tea plant at Caliss

tsgo, California, are aaid to have entirely
tailed.

Isaac Shivers, aged one hundred year,
died last Saturdsy at Uaddonfield, New
Jersey.

Reports from tbe pineries on tbe Black
rivers, state that there has

been no tain since July. Tbe marshes
are all dried up, and tbe whole country is
mora destitute of water than even last aea-o-n.

The Boston Gazette yt that tb youog
ladies of that city can quota Goethe and
Schiller fluently, but oaooot qnoie a itugl
couplet of Pope, oor tell whether Washing-
ton Irving wa an Eagllsbmsn or taAtaeri,
can.

A travelling clrcut recently arrived at
Kalama, Washington Territory, at teo
o'clock at night. The tent were erected;
and the performance began at midnight, and
by sunrise everything bad been repacked,
and taken Its departure.

There ia now In course of construction In
Washington city a aeer ol nine luet inu- -
rlnr diameter, through wblcb a six-m-

team can be easily driveo. Seven hun-

dred bilcke and two barrels of cement are
required Icr each loot of advance made.

A new Iroa furnace ha just been com-

pleted In Conshohockeo, Pa., J. B. Moore-he- ad

tCo., wblcb la furolabed with Ford'a
patent hot blaat, an Invention Introduced
In England about two years ago, aod now
being tried for tbe first time In till coun-
try.

A man in Big Creek, near Memphis,
Tenn., last week, waa flourishing a pistol
in a moat reckless manner, and when

with, laughed at lb timidity
of tbe bystanders, and to prove Ibat tbe
weapon waa harmless, pointed It to bia
breast aod fired, killing himself almost In
stantly.

Messrs. Locke fc Jouos, Toledo.. Ohio,
Publisher of tbe Toledo Blade aad Ameri
can Farm Journal, announce that they will
issue, November 1st, tbe Initial number of a
new Literary Magazine to be called Loeko's
Dollar Monthly, with Mr. D. R. Locke,
(Neeby,) as editor. Tbe new Monthly wil
be In character up to the atandard of thi f
beat four dollar magazines, and will contain
forty-eig- ht pages, Tbe object la to put the
best literature at sucb rate that It will
reach every family. The Oral number will
contain a poem, ''6171," by Mr. D. R.
Locke, resembling In character tbe poem
"Hannah Jane," wbloh appeared la Hat-pa- r'

Monthly laat Ootober. He will also
writ for tbe Magazine obiracteriatle sketch-
es and stories, (Ignoring politic, and th
authora In the country will contribute eeaaya
sketches, stories, poems, Ac, kc. Tbe Msg

zin will b mailed to ubserlberi at On
Dollar per annum. All whose name ar
received before November 15th will receive
tbe Magazine for two yeara for tbe one dol--
lar.

LOCKE JONES, Publishers.

Smuggling from Canada la carried on lo a
much greater extent than many are aware
or. It I principally carried en by tbe fe-

male aex, and lb Cuttam Hons officers
oannot Hop l all lime to peep under thawla
look Into baby carts, or examine pockets,
hoop skirts or glgaotio boatles. Tb officer
at laal concluded that one grand baul might
frighten tbeae female smugglers Into a ce
atlon of tb businea. and at Detroit, on

Monday, one hundred and fifty woman were
stroked by a woman appointed lor tbe pur-

pose, end a considerable amount of booty
secured. Tb good wer oonfiioated. but
tbe ladle war allowed to go on Ibelr way.
It la said that at leaat ten per cent, ol all
wbo were aearcbed bad muggld good on
their persons.

It 1 shameful for a man to real In Ignor
ance ot tbe atruoture of hia body, especially
when tbe knowledge ol It mainly conduce
to bis welfare, and dltecta bia application
of bia owo powera. Melaooton.

(A dog fight, late yesterday afternoon,
drew a crowd.

All tbe wells in tbe Nlntb Distrtol, com-

prising C berrytree Run and vlcioity, start
up on Monday morning. As msy be expect-
ed the men are glad to gel back to work
once more. , '

We are not advised aa to lb dty lb
Central Petroleum Company and Columbia
Oil Compaoyvill atari pumping, but pre
turn it will i about tb middle of next

Local Notice).
NOTICE.

Tb regulsr meeting ol the tni
ol the 11thAssociation district w t, k

at tbe Grant ft Wilson club roeat t!,

place on Saturday evening Ool. J6thuJ
o'olock. Members and all producers, tot.
tractora, managers, drillers and pnnf,n
are requested to attend.

SECRETARY
at

Notice.
MATHER, toe Pioneer Pfe.tographer or the oil regions, win ,

into bia new rooms In Cbaae Slewm'i
New Block, Titueviltey in about tbt
week.

He will have one or largest and .men e
gant Btndlo In Pennsylvania.
tlDon'l forget lo clal aod visit bia Mv
room.

ott 25-l-

The latest alyle of UnderelaiMnr. h,
gent wear, at tbe JAMESTOWN CLOTH
ING STORE.

- - i.i .iiu, AbVarfll
ateok, jaal received, cannot be . excelled '!Ik-- -- II I'. 11 ...1

Sept. 1

For Sale.
A tlesirabl riding or driving

HORSE, in good order. For
terms incmire at Phelnb Vorrpt..

bl Stere,, opposite the Opera
House,. Petroleum Centre, Pa

Just received at AL DEN'S a large stoetr
ot gents Uoderaltaklig. Tba very bail to
Iowa.

For
1A (MO In U lutn f--t nr errnwn man.

TTTRINn. al froa 9a la K !

Tbe Tabing I lo fint claaa order aod sit
ready fitted.

April W. It. B B. WARN lit
UNDERCLOTHING; UHDERULOTH-Ju- st

receive) al the JAMBSTOWI
CLOTHING &T08E, all A see Ike
took.

W&KEKLET HATS at lb JAMES
TOWN CLOTHING KTORI.

Th Victor Brand el ciian ai tb Fast
OBI an News Roemt

tJT Highly flavored, Ice cool Soda Water
al the Poal Oflice Newsroom. Try it.

GRANT n AT all U JAMESTOWN
6LOTIUNG STORE.

TTAT9 IMtiriM In .nil
ia all atylee, fuel rsootveH by evprras frne
Hew ToilL al Ike JAMESTOWN CLOTH

ING STORE. Call and look al them
August 12 tr.

HTJust received at tb JAUESTOWkT
CLOTHING STORK, a lame assort mn
ol new and nobby at y lee of HATS A CAPS

Buttor and cheese are almost Indlepetif- t-

ble article of food. Pronerlv used, Ibey
re nutritious and healthy; but aa inord-

inate us of eitbet cause Indigestion od

dyspepsia. Owen Caffney' Sunday Con-fo- rt,

Judiciocaly used will remove both ol
there trouble

CIGARS
Lover af sood cisara will find aeveral as'

tirely new brands, never before ratsodnceo)

in ibis plo, at Ike foal trace New hoov
They are warranted pore Havanaa

New Goods.
Emel Zedwich

("LITTLE JOE.")

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER

Haajuat returned Irom Buffalo wlm
complete stock ol

Fall and Winter Goods.

Baa been established In Petroleum CntrefbcU
past three jcors. and baa the nameol

MaklntTthe Beat Fit and Finest
Boot In Ine Oil Region.

Be Is cooiUntlr receiving orders from other
tiona of Ihe Oil Regions.

Be constantly keeps on band

Ready-mad- e Boots,& Shoes

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S
SHOES AND GAITERS--

cau and nr mm
JCtf EMEL IBDW1CH.

latoreetsaV 1 ne pie who 1 p;?d'
ey Biialnws orgn oi h TBOI
LI8HINQ AND COMMIBBtON BOC8M. '"
a year. Send stum, for .peclai.n, and. learn
you may reduce your llilnu eip.ti.ea 0
trot without diminishing eomkirts oi '"""f,
.Pl.in .Hi,.hlfnmril tlMlBWI 1 MOt lU

- ... - I ! Arfdlt.
John B Aldan, Manager, 4SS West Jackson Bin

unicago, in.
ii irnitrr bun. ..m.i.n tl V 00

hand Scotch Ala and London Porter, espe
ine meeting. j week. ally for family use.


